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M INDEPENDENT

ISSUED EVEI.-- " M0RNIN0 EXCEPT

SUNDAY, KY

'TJjb - flQciafcipn,

Corner Allen Kelcuouaoft Htieet near
Custom Houbo Honolulu, 11. 1.

'

.
lDANIELLOANEditor.

lleitUllng on Alakda 8 treat In Honolulu.

ribi3cilptlu Kfc'nteH

For raoutu,.. $ 75
' For 3 months in nilrauco 2 00

Ferl yearln ndvnnca '...8 00

,T;ho paper ladcllverod by carriers in the
tovn and suburbs.

. Advertisements . published at reasonable
rates'. Special tonus for, yearly' ami hall
yoarly contracts.

P.H.L.EW.S, .'
Business Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON. "

- Doalora in Lumber nnd CoM
andBnilding Materials of
kind.

Queen Street, Honolulu.
- -

GONSALVES & CO..
,

WHOLESALE. GROCERS AND WINE
.

' MERCHANTS.

225 Queen 8trcct. Honolulu, II. 1.

, JJ.rRHILLIPS,

.''Plumber and, Tin Roofer.
'

js. .
, (71 King Street,

..- - - Ay.-"""'
: Honolulu, H. I.

K
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MANUFACTURING JEWELER ;cf

WATCHMAKER

- KUKUI JEVELRY-f- SPECIALTY.

KT" Particular Attention paid to all kind.
or

Campbell Block,Merchant Street
wy3

M ' ' ' ' - ii

;,!iANGRORfPIsflON.

8. E.,Qoruer4 Nuuanu .and; .King Strteet.
Keeps the ilnest Brands of Llipuom constan-

tly on hand.
Sole Airents for O. P. T. Whiskey- - and the

celebrated Fredrlcksberg Beer.

Fresh Oysters for Cocktails per every
steamer.

. i Nothing but straight goods dispensed at
thls'pbplilar fesort

W. M. CDKNINU1UM, i

MANAGERf

FOR SALE.

; ONE . GORDON COFFEE. PULPER,
Hund' Powor. A bargain, Apply for
itornia at this Oluco.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.
, .

'

XXfJftm tilinniurr n. arAnlfilifu - AllAAWK.JW u..'w..- - M.-....- ...i

work promptly and cfarofully afc- -.

tended: to.

:ojHT":;XormBroasouablo.

J.W.MoDONALD,
Propriqtor.

GOG Fort Stroot, opposite tho
. Pantheon Stable,

Merchants' Exchange

r
Cr. KlnRlind1. NbuanulBtreri HouolnW,

ChoicoMilgubr andJFine Beer

'tin BKLU ;TELEPHONE.4Ut,

' V" V f.

Merchant Tailor
Fort Street, Old Masonic Buildjng, next

to L, J. Lovey's Auction ltooui,

Fice' Goods amr3fncfttl Fit jraarailtf l .

imiMiS0 Dontiintil-i- ! W
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WASHFORD

He Believes V! V. Was
Ill-Treate- d.

Tho, following Iptlor from
Claronco W. Ashford, a Hawnuan
exilo, now in this city, throws
sorao light upon tho mannor in
which tho Govornmont "of tb.
Islands is trpntiug. political ,pris-ouor- s.

" '

Editor o the Evoning Post:
In your jssuo of Saturday- - ovon-i- ng

appears a lottor from uoor-rospohd- ont

at Honolulu, which
one of . your ovening contempor-
aries also prints, in which an of- -

fortismadp to clear thoH'awai
inn Govornmont of tho imputation
of oruolty in its treatment of piy"

brother, Voltiey V.. Ashford,
during his rocont restraint there
as n political prisonor. Tho un-

truths in your .correspondent's
account are sp glaring that I
oravo spaoo to rof.uto spmo of
them. I,ouoto hia words, ins fol-

lows:
"Ashford hud boen sufibring-froi-

an nfFeotion of tho. spine,
which, unless ho wont to ti difTer-e- nt

climato for troatinont, must
sopnor or later rsnlt fatally.
During his confinement ho. had
not boon treated as n prisoner,
.oxoopt that ho was kept under
survoillanco. Every attention
had boon, paid him so fat as food

and modioal attoution woro con-pbme- d.".

WaivinR tho fact that my bro-tliorw- a's

too Ulbjoforo, nud-ot.Ui- o

time, of. tho Into allogod.!' rebel-

lion" to havo takon any part in.. it,
I nsaortitliflt, from tho time of his
a'rrost ho has boorikftpt as plose
a prisoner as anywith"injtho, wal)s
of. Honolulu's coral, hpll. IThat
he was not locked in a Cx8'foot
coll to sweat his lifo out was bo- -

.causo be was too ill to admit ot
such confinement, iso ho was kept
in tho hospital ward. Up to the
time of his trial and 'aentonco for
misprision of treason.ho was per-

mitted to receive tho atten-

tions of. his own physician-upo-

his paying for it. But for
that time onward ho war-'donie-

that, privilege, although his ail-mo-

was cPhetantly becoming
more serious.
I was a, follow prisoner with my

brotbor for soyon we.Qks, and. dur-

ing thosuccooding fortnight J saw
him. almost . daily. I thorpforo
speak from porsonal observAtion,
and dirpot knpwlodgo, up to tho
dato of my xloparturo from 'Ho-

nolulu last month. After; my ro-lo- aso

I was called by tolophpno
to the. prison by. tho humanp.and
obliging jailor, Mr. Low, who in- -

lormou me tuat my urotnor was
u.ni(in ntil mnntAH l ner wia kt v

UWAOVI W4 IIUIIDUU fcVf O&U JJlUl J.lm
'tor conferring with tho lattor as
to tho moans of socuring for him
medical aid., and. convincing my-p- olf

thoro was no ubo in, appealing
;to any of tho gavorn.naen.tal undor- -

rstrappers, I tolophonod direct to
rtlr. Dplo, oarly pn. a, Snnday
morning, reminding him that tho
prison physician was not suoh a
practitionor as ho or any mombor
of tho Govornmont would call to
his houao professionally, tolling
him ray .brother ,was dfsporatoly
ill, jtnc. indodcd , liis phyaiaian
in whoso professional skill and
acquaintance with his enso ho
had otifidonco, Mr. Dolb is a
.most amiable .manfin his con-qrati- on

arid promised faithful- -

HyJjJsp. hiBjnimp.npo, to correct.
the.conditlons poraplainod of, At
rny urgoht iroquost lip promlsod
to .put tjio . tblophonp into

Borvlcpitoihat end, but.
iat nopn of, .thV).doy' Jollowing mj?
brother was still suffering and
without modioal aid, for ho do-plin-

to bo oxporimoniod upon
by the' prison surcoon. I then
learned and aftorward had ocoa

sion to confirm, viz. , thatMr Dole
.has Tory littlo influouco in tho
Hawaiian Govornmont. It would
bo abettor govornmontxif ho had
,moro influcnco.

-- 'J'horoafter for. about ton ' days
inybrothor, though still vory ill;
was denied his physician, oxcopt
.that tlio lattor was pormittod onco
to call and consultwith the prison
surgeon upon tho caso. 33oforo
loaving Honolulu, and bolioving
that. tho. political opinions of my
brother's physician (oppoled to
tho Government) might bo tho
causo, of tho arbitrary- - deprivation
montioncd, I agrood with a
clever practitionor in tho Govornp
ment camp that ho Should
ondoavur to seatiro professional
access to ,tho sufft'rer. 'All any
information sinco doparturo, up
to which timo my pln had not
succooded, .shows :that tho same
courso of deprivation and refusal'
of compotout modioal attondanco
to my hrothor ljas sinoo. boon
followed. Yielding to tho.sevority
I his illness and tho prison discip -

lino,, against iwhioh
condition made lit impoBsible ifor
uim to. longer contend, tuo anttPr-e- r

suUmittod. to tho oxpprimonts"
6f tho :fliciul dooto As a re-

sult ho .was at ono prostratod with
alarming symptoms, which woro
lator loarnod to havo, resulted
from ;tho oxperimentul praoti-tiono- r's

olforts to ,(aeo how, much
strychnine ho (the patient) could :

stand." .

IToarful. of being slowly, por-ha- ps

rapidly poisoned, or othor- -'
"" nt out of prison by 'tho
cemotory , - c
further submission to tho dolicato
attentions of the Govornmont. to
his hoalth, ray broth6r has, as I
loam, accoptod tho altornativo of

agrooing to loavo the country in
roturn for a release from prison.
But when the day of reloaso camo
ho was ton. ill to stand, and had
to bo carriod to tho Queen's- - hos-

pital; whoro.-undo- r tho caro of
a competont physioian, ho is
slowly-mending- , though still un-

able to travol His lifo will doubt-

less bo ranch abbreviated as a
rosult of his imprisontnont all
for his opinions us- - to what con-Btitut-

a republic.
My brother has boon fromTUis

birth a British, subject, being ' a'
native of Canada. But his foroign
allogianco did not proyont his
joining tho army that was bal-- v

tling for tho Union, whon ho.vjas
soaro more than a child, nnd ho
uphold tho, flag of tho Union tn- -

many a field of blood.' Nursed in
doplr'tnos of libor'ty, and f.roo apd
popular. go v.ernrneut, ,ho contora-no- d

tho family compact despotism
whioh Messrs. Dole & Co. Bought
to concoal bonoath a ropuliljoim1

labol. For liis fomority. in that
rospoct ho was proscribed by . .tjio

ruling faction. Tho outorppping1

glipg ontorprisp nflbrded a,.prej;iixt-o-

a rnsorfc to that y(igno'.,feqrn'Q-thi- ng

labolod. martial law; a
military comBois!" ion, nono of whpm
woro lawyers, and only two 'of
whom wero attorneys, whilo all
woro pliant and projudipod,
usurpod tho functions of tho pivil
courts;, tho funduraontal right of
tho AuglorSaxon- -a trial "byjuiy

was calmly abrogated by tho
Mropublican" govornmont,.. hnd
tho commjssion responded' toLtho
"duty" of crowding tho prison
with tho indisorjpptj verities oh
tho dominant oliquo,, my unfor-
tunate brother boing ono of tho
victims. Thoro ho was oven
denied th'o privilege of boing
furnished) with Bwpetiinilk itom
my homo,, though his physician
ordered t)iat diet, and tho prison
did not dilbrd. Yot ' youv --most,
truthful ' corrospondonC' iBdys1'
"ovory nttontion has heon paid
him so far as food and medical
attention woro oonoornod,"

Clakenok y. ABirj'oun. "

' San Francisco, April 2Q, 1895. .,
-- I 8.F.Ftet. i '

SMALL POINTERS

'Forth Home Circle

Oho. of tho healthiost YOgot-- .

able, if not tho healthiest,., grown
is tlioionion; yot,.'8trango to say,
but few people ubo it as. -- liberally
qs they should. Boiled onions,
used frequontly Mn' a family of
ohildron, will ward off many of
jtho diseases to whioh tho littlo
ones nrP subject. The principal
dbjPction to tlio promisououa uso
of this yogetablo is that tho odor
oxhalod after oMing' Is so olfon-b'iv- o.,

A 'oup of . strong coffoo
takon imm'oiliatoly after eating is
olaimod to bs Oxcdllont in count-
eracting ,this effoot. Although
(fotvaTday or bo nftpr oating.pniom
thobroath may ha.vo a disagreo- -

abloiodor, yet after 'this limp it
will bo much swootorthuo. boforo.

A qpigh,py,rap in whioh onions
form Ati im,portant,part .is, ma.de by
taking one pup of,v.in,egorpno cup
of treaolo and half, a pup of cut-u- p,

onippa. .Put on tho Btoyo ind
'sirinmorjialf. an hour, or unUl.tho
onions aro soft.; Thbn reniovo
ahd strain, Tiiko a toaspopnful
bf'thiB froquontlyrwhon troubled
With a cough, 'and unlo'ss very
deop soatod tho c,ough will not
last long.

Now that, silvorwaro is being
offorpd for salo atjsuch unpsually
lo'w prioes manufactured arti-
cles, can ho bought at loss than
thoir o'quivalont woight in silv.or
dollars, .it is asserted it'.soom3

.UAAut :Lt nrvr-Gormu- n

hfttoVj.-- ot tlio silver
ohost to come into moro genoral
favor.

Many American fimilios havo
already borrowed tho fashion,
and a silver ohost is bought for
each little daughter boforo her
christening day.

Friepds soon.como to know that
single, apoona or othor pj.opos aro
aeooptablo gifts for tho little
.maid, and oaoh birthday, oach
Christmas or Eagtortido swolls.tho
contents of tho silver chest.
Everything goos into the c.host,
;and npthing.coincs out, no matter
what prossuro may bo, brought
to boar, until tho wodding-da- y

arrives. Thon Iho littlo .maid
who has treasured her gifts with
truo houscowifdly oaro .is suro to
find hprself .poBSoasod of a most
comfortablo littlo outfit of silver-

ware to carry to hor now homo
and' tablo.

--Wioks should bo hold to tho
firo and thoroughly dripd before
boing usod They absorb a groat
ddal of moistiiro, and if not so
troatbd provioiisly, tho flow of
oil is impeded. ' Anothor 'plan is
to'.stoop iho wick in vlnogar. and
thon dry thoroughlyhoforo using.
This' provonta smoking. .Thon
again, in some oils thoro is a
certain amount of sbdlmont whioh
ninkfl to tho bottom of 'tho roaar- -
voir and settles on that part dpi
tho wiok'whioh lids

'
thoro. Tho

oil will not flow in a dirty wiok,
iVhon thoro is not a gobd l flow of
oil a good light cannot bo obtain
ed. Wicks whioh havo becomo
foul may bo cleansed by washing,
JorboiUngiir soffwaterahd soap;
thon rinsod and dried. Tho
lamp.? rosdrvoiiv should bo kept '

filled if-th-o low 'tho
flow of oil is iraporfoot, and tho.
wloUirj-ooauonjjoji-

s oharrod.
xnis giTOB-'jiu- y a poor iigui anu
omit? U.,djsagroQaUlp.odor.

G'rdftSo'SPQtSmay bo, romoved
! i i t' i

from wall papor by putting oloan
,'blottingl pnpor oyoi' ,fcthom-a- nd

prosslng itMvitu' a hotflatiron.
,)ahies;.skirts, arp.no.t piadp .too

lpB 0" ilolioatbj t babioo-.ar-

ovon snard tho torment of boing
drossod atullftfo thp .first.dwo
wpoks. f,Th6y iaro,M instead,
wrapped in grdat aqaaroa of
softest wool, :vx ito, left to. a
nearly Bbsoltito qiilot aH is pos--

siblo. And ovon whon tlio child
is dressed it is fpr oomfort only,
and no. longer for exhibition!
purposos. Modern babies aro
taught to oultivate ropose of
manner, and, qpmfort ,of body .is
tho first nooessity'for tho'roquirod
condition of mind.

Thoro aro so many smokers In'
tho world that ..any now crocipo
for cleaning pipoa is sure to find
rohdorfj.

. A shallow cork, pel btill
bottor ft rubbor stopper, through
whioh a holo iabored largo ondug'h
to onnblo it to fit tightly on the
nozzlo of a soda-wa.t- or siphon, is
fitted into tho bowl. Tho nozzlo
is insortcd, the muuthpiooo direct-

ed into'n vossol, rtbijit a winoglaBS
of soda forced through and tho
pipp is.olean.

Jas., F. Morgan.

AUCTIONEER ' AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Qnc.cn Street.

Expert Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture. ''

'n3-l-

W. H. DANIELS.
It E AGE.N'T, COLLEC-to- r,

Conveyance, etc. -

all land business entrusts! in
him will bo promptly uttended to!

tW Omconnd Rcaldcnco: Wailuk'u
Maui.

Alexiinlr
(Successor to Chas. Hammer.)

HARNE S.S-:-MilK:- ER

King anil Fort Streets,
Is. prepared to' manufacture) all kinds ami

grades.of Hand-mad- u Harness at short notice,

Lowest of Prices for Cash,
All work guaranteed to be satisfactory

leaving the shop.

m

-- OP-

I1.11GPE1IT

Corner Allen & KokuauaoA

Street (near Custom House), is

now propared to do all kind of

JOBAND BOOK PRINTING.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES,.... -

RECEIPTS,

CARDS,

.""" VTHAND-BILLS- ;

; POSTERS,, s.

neatiy and tastefully executed
atJiprA notice.

,IE..Jslnnd orders solicited
and promptly attonded to.

' H&r "For rate's apply to

D. H. LEWIS,
, MAT,'A'(&ER

r:;n V '.('; :

,"if- - ' jrjjrL lAi ,,l V ' -

z$&Z-&- s. i"

'm f-
-.

lm Neyer Saw

"j i a i
.A i ' nn

Qui "AD" Before

Wcm
II his seems to be a GoodgLocation
ill this .Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth. Advertising,

!M:!P" Prices TOO !

33he Big Port. Street

Manufacturers Sho"6our

MWA
Robinson Bloc!;, Hold St.,

Havo Just Received, ,por Lnto Arrivals, tho Largest Stock of FUR
'"NITURE Ever Importod to tliis Country, Comprising- -

HaiiLiE5DiiiE. CarvEd. .: :

'. - , .

' BEdrnnni Sets
. Jfriolicl and of the LATES'I 'DESIGNS.

SPEqiAL ATTENTION IS
; i

. Beautiful Designs of Wiokor Ware, of
SOFAS, CHAIRS, etc., you can got thoso in ony

FINISH you dosiro. ...

;,G:KC jOl

?

Oalcj

consisting
ROCKERS,

Filfll
between Fort and Nuuanu,

CALLED TO THESE SETS:

X

X 3ST O--

'OounlloBS numhors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including' OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS. .

. Wo have had a number of colls for thoso Tabjos, with CHAIRS to
raatolh Wo havo now in stock tho most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
EVElt SEEN HERE.

Sideboards and -:- - Chiffoniers
DI "VjL 3XT S

Divans covbrod with PORTIERS njto becoming" quito tho tago in
ilaoo of LOUNGES wo manufaoturo thorn to ordor, and havo a
atgo stook of PORTIERS to solcot from.

r

( ;

B 3E1 XD 3D -

.

'

Groat JUsortniont of WQYBN WIRE MATTRESSES-Spri- ng, Hair,
Moss, "Wool nnd Straw Mattrossos on hand and mado to 'ordor.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and. SILK FLOSS fur Pillows. ;

ORIRS, CRADLES, oto.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes.
CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trjmmjngs,' "

ES LbJ 'Jcr m&m X ZE3 X 3ST C- -
MattroBsos, Loungos and nil Upholstorod Fur"1' ul- -

CABINET MAKING nV& hy dovmtmt Workmen.

MAOTING LAID '& Wrior Decorating undor tho Suporvision of

Mt SSs ?rsiqiaBS,'aud our prions ,.'m tho Jowdst Oomo

j anu up telephones: Mutual 045.
J

XJUIA JiVt kr -- -

V- -9J'-
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Gresham and, theOathy
M"! 'A.

Secretary Gresham lias ex-

pressed .his opinion ,thnt,.tho
Americans residing in Hawaii
who have tak'en 'ilia oath to

...the Jiopublic of Hawaii. .havo
forfeited their American citi--

zenship and cannot claim or
expect American protection.
Tho men who' havo been plac-

ed in this position resent tho
views of Mr. Gresham, and
deny that there is anyjustico
in them. If they will, reflect
a littlo it seems. to us that they
must admit that Gresham is

right from an American point
. of viewi I

Nounn can benr allegiance
to two countries and enjoy tho
rights of citizens in two coua--,

tries.' The Americans herp
wlio- - haVb taken tho , oatlv.to;
llawdii,"' 'declared themselves
ready and willing to shoulder
their guns and levy war on
American soldiers, if they at-- ,
tempted to land on Hawaiian
soil.

Now that tho prospects of
any fqfciblo interference ""by

tho United States in, Hawaii
havo ceased to exist, the bravo
heroes have hung their guns
on the yall, and now claim

' pVotectioii anil recognitionfrom
tho government which they a
short while ago declared them-

selves ready to fight.

It is all very well to say
that when they took that oath
they especially .stipulated that
their allegiance to the country
of their birth should remain
intact. , But how did they ox
pec.fc to muko such an arrange

agreed to tako up arm3 ifcall-.e- d

upon to do so by their
adopted' country? '

Gresham's opinion is of
courso simply his own individ-
ual opinion. Other secretaries
may differ from him in tho

.futuro as has been tho case
in 'tho past, but tho disagree-
able fact remains that his opin-

ion holds good as long ns. ho is
in oflico, and ho is' good for an-

other two years; if Hawaii
doesn't retaliato on bis outran-eou- s

behavior .against the
only Thurston, and firo him
out without. ceremony. If our
morning - contemporary iV a
barometer of the .sontimon'ts of
tho Hawaiian administration'
it seems that tho idoa of swift
retaliation has been given up
and that Gresham will bo left
in peace except by receiving a
"cold" letter. And for that
wo aro all truly grateful and
tho Americans in Hawaii
those, who hayo not forfeited
their allegianco-breath- o freely
again. In tho meantime a
lesson has been given .that
oathslaro dangerous playthings
and that it is well worth to
considor oventual results twice
.before tampering, "with thorn. '. ,

TELEPHONE 03

--iMfoitTEit

Fiii.8H.-unJxi..v-,.

:. All Order faili ally stteudodJP'T: "'

.,; '- - - . jubt conjiKii ,'Fon'T

a!?ggy"..) I'Jli'.mK". JiUlll'J-l'-- UI

It is a most pheasant fact to
notice that there. apparently is

itho g66vd intontidhvon tho parts;
ot KJno opposing motions ioi
Ibury tho past and joiri'in &i

mutual effort to socuro atstabloj
.' ...... - ...t jt. .:.. w'

ana sonu political conuiuon-- .

Several of tho leaders of tho
government party havo ex-press- ed

themselves' in a ihost
manner and wo

hayo no doubt
(
that Jhoir

efforts to pacuy tho Ha'waiians
will meet with successalthough
at present it may look liko
uphill work. Tho radical or
rather rabid mombors of the
faction,which holds the govern-

ment do not realize the vast
damago which is being dono to
'tho credit of thor country by a

conttnuarioo .of tho hostile feel

ing towards their opponents'
which thoyfpersByero in nurs-

ing. Bomo was npt built in
ono day, and it cannbt bo ex-

pected that tho'laihV and lion

can lio down togethor until
somo : mutual confidence has
been, established. If tho gov
ernment really desires to mako

peace and friendship with tho
people of Hawaii, let it see its
way to gradually roleaso and
pardon tho political prisoners
now paraded in tho streets in

thp chain gangtogether with
thiovdS- - and; murderers. The
high officials, w.ho, wo know,
havo responded heurtily to thev

call for relief for tho destitute
families whoso natural support-

ers aro in jail, must realize tho
lamentable hardship which1 has
stricken innocent women and
children. While thoy starve
and suffer and while

.
tho un- -

fortunate1 prisoners, are daily

seen in public;'" it ''cannot bo

expected that tho bitter and
hostile' feeling ' which undoubt-

edly ..yet exists will become

iiaoSMlytnfofemog-nanimou- s

and if left alone wo
boliovo that the prisoners soon
would bo freq men and placed
under oternal obligation to Mr.
Dole. .Tho . trouble "is "that
ministers- - are not free agents
but aro under thovauthority of
tho "braves" who like Ato play
at. soldiering, who hate tho
kanakas, and who lack the pat-

riotism necessary to set -- tho
wolfaro of tho country over
their own selfish feelings of
s'pito and revenge.

A CONTEMPORARY SOOniS to bo

surprised at Judge Perry's de-

cision in tho. Japanese ,ylibel

case. It holds that the man
claimed to bo libelled was a
vagabond as tho Japaneso
paper had stated. If tho
Hocld hod stopped by making
that statement there would
havo been no libel.. But in a
following issuo it not alone rqr
peated its assertion but defined
tho world vagabond, as a man
guilty of jirifamy that need not
hero be described. The
malicious; intent; )yaB;plain and J
the judges dcciBion was pro- -

por and based on.

good law; t. f

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,

And dealer, in--

Groceries Provisions ;& Feed.;
yIwv Qooda J.teeivod bj iiery Pnolrtl frorn'tlwi Eastern States nnd Europo,

ti.aT.lttf'i

mgpygh ,;

Conciliation.

conciliatory

undoubtedly

kat.ry.- - STJ3A7iIER.

to und "OoQdS i. ... .i..

"on
Xnp ki,vo htokki : -
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When herds tif horses or
cattlo havo to bo driven

through
.

tho town tho
i
police

should sco that tlio drivers
select tho least frequented
felroo& 'Last Saturday largo'

herdvof h'orsca ,WA!. driven at
w Ji

a verv rapid speed' ',. through'
'Kingtreet, downff orUtrcet,!

to tno jjowbqtc promises uii.

Queen street. Iforfc Street was
crowded with., carriagesaiul
people on foot who had to get
out of tho way as best th6y
could. .. ,Tho

. driving ..through
tho main streets in such a man

ner would not bo tolerated in

.other cities. It is a common

nuisance - s

Election! To-da- y.
'

An.olootion is to bo hold to
day to fill tho. vacancy for tho
Fourth District in tho Houbo of
Itopiesontntivoa causod by tho
deuth of Chnrlos L. Carter.
Thero 18 only ono" candidato,
Aloxaudor G. M. Robortson, tho
retiring Doputy Attornoy Gonoralj

who is tho nouiinco of' tho Amor-io- an

Union party. Although
ono yoto would suflico to eloct
him, tho inspectors to tho num-be- r

of eighteen .will havo to sit
around -- the. .pollinj'.-booths-fro- m

8 a. m. to 4 p. in. to recoivo votes.
Thpro will bo no oxcito'mont ovor

such nil oleotion.

Social Events.

A lunu givon lust Saturday by
Mrs. 0. A. Brownj at Wuipio
rosidonco iu honpr.ot Mrs.Fowlor
of London wna a most elegant
affair. About .thirty guosts en-

joyed tho innumerable good
things which wore served in Ha-

waiian stylo. An .exhibition of
dancing and singing by Hawai-ia- na

was a fouturo of tho day.
Tho larger portion of tho party re-

turned 10 town in tho aftornoon
train. Admiral Boardsloo was
among tho guests.

r 1 !1 yfnn!".--xmu !,vwpjs,niT. i.Afi i..otnit vau I1UIU1 KIQl

Saturday at which ho eritortain
ed a number of gentlemen.

Thp French dinuor at the hotel
last Suturday was largely patron-

ized; and tho guosts woro loud
in thoir praisos, ot Mr--. Lucas'
offorts. The Quintette club fur-

nished music and govern! guests
indulged in a littlo hop Inter in'

tho ovening.

Chinese' Barbarity.

A Chinese femalo ohild.agod
throo months diod at tho quaran-,tin- o

station tho otur day. --Its
father placetl tho b'dy in a has-- 4

kot and deposited tho basket in
tho baok yard, About tho sarao
time a Ohinoso boy ofniuo yoars
died, and tho body was wrapped
in bagging, nnd "deposited in tho
samo locality. Health offioor J.
D. McVoigh disoovorod tho bodios
tho following morning, and got-tin- g

coffins from town had them
docontly interrodr- - Whilp tho
'bodiea'hiy'there not'ftSoul of tho
Ohincso would go into tho yard.

. i U ' H
' ., . .

Am'nsano Japanoso immigrant
ran away from . the gimrantino
station' on Suturday morning. Ho
went in tlio Roawnrd dirootion and

' oltiiougli auo'ut forty of his oouiP
trynion , wont m search of him,
ho was1 never soon agaiu.

J... S..
fUd

P.IO. UOJil. ' '
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Rooms 12- ,-

TESTIMONY TO MERIT.

gt Andrew's sffOrganist
Receives a fitting

'S
fcF.,Presentafibn.

Dirfiotafter tho,; Bprvicos of
o Socorfddoncrocitiobof St.,'

Androw's Cathedral yesterday
lfirtrniug, Captain H. "W. MiBt.lt.... ..xt rrrn-ir'." ij -- '.. -- ..
ii., uuurciiwaraon, in oouau oi
both tho Bishop's and tho Second
Cbngregrttions,' presoHtid Wray
Taylor, -- organist with a choquo
for SlCOj, aco)mpaniod by tho

"Wuay Taylor Esq."
i

'."Orguinsiof 5i. Andrew's: Cath
odral, Honolulu.

"Doir SirT-'-- Wo tho undoraignod'i
mombora'of tho Congtogations of
St. Andrew's OntUodral dosiro to
express .to you; very warmly, our
high appreciation of tho earnnst
way iu which, during tho past
period of fiftcon ypnrs, you havo
labored to proinoto and maintain
the in,usical servicos of tho Cnth- -
oarai; anu wo looi mat to your
constant, and untiring attontion
to tho dutios of your post, your
very able disoharga of tlioBo
duties and your kind assistanco
to tho mombors of tljo ckoir, wo
aro deoply indobtod,

""Yo sincoroly hopo that yon
may dorivo groat benefit and pjon-sur- o

from your coming vaoation,
nnd that you may bo brought
safoly baok to Honolulu.

"In tokon of our high regard
wo bog your acaoptanco of tho
accompanying souvonir.

"Honolulu, May 3. 1895."

Tbe address is signed by Bishop
VilliB, Eovs. A. Mackintosh and

V. H. Kitcat, tho ofiico-boarer- s

of tho Cathedral, British Com-

missioner Hawos, Sisters Boat-ri- co

and Albortina, Thos. Bain
Walker, ' F. A. Sohaofor, St.
Andrew's Church Association by
H. W. Mist, .prosidotit, and about
forty other leading mombors o'
tho Cathedral.

Mr. Taylor is bobkod for San
Francisco by tho stoamer Aus
tralia sailing" next Wednesday?

fiftocn yourJT without rospito,
several yoars as a journalist and
sinoo 1890 as secrotary of tho
.Board of Immigationt nlqo for somo
years past as Eogistrnr of Elec
tions. Through all theso yoars ho
has attoudod faithfully to tho
duties of organist in St. Androw's
Cathedral besides taking a leading
part in various nssooiatod musical
ontovprisos. Tho Independent
congratulates Mr. Taylor on the
recognition tho churohmon havo
givon him on this ocoasiop, and
wishos him a ploasant'voyngo, a
good timo in California And a
safd return in renowod health
and vigor. Mr.. Taylor intonds
to return in Juno.

A Non Partisan Keview.

Tho following roviow of Ha-

waiian aflaira through Amorican
oyos deserves' roprint for its

It is frdm a pri-vat- o

lottor to Capt. Palmer from
his own brother, who is n business
man in Now York, a consistent
ropublipan, atid a disbolioyor in
tho gouoral pqlioy which has gov-orno- d

tho administration of Pre-

sident Olovolapd. As wo had tho
privilogo of reading tho lottor, wo
havo takon tho liborty of making
this extract:

In ono of your rocont lottors
you askod tho state of opinion
horo on Hawaiian matters. Muoh
could bo said in answor to this

FX THe

SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,
q TAKEN AT?

BLOOK

question. Thero wero two sidos
to tho que&tion a year ago. How
many sides thero aro now, no
one can toll. is tho

view, sot
forth jn tho lottor of good Mothor
Marj' Rico, in the N. Y. Sun.
Socond, thoro is tho political viovr,
Clovoland vs. Harrison, tho fo- l-
'lofforsof each determined to seo
nothing good in their opponent's
argument. Third, thoro Is tho
aommon-son- se viow, nptlystated
in tho Outlook; I likod Dr.

stutemontH. Mrs. Rico
bliiika tho fact that tlio-rovol- u-

tionista woro usurpers liko Napo- -
loon'tll. iu his o nip d'Htnt.Thoso
I hoar spoak about Hawaiian
affairs quito gonornlly nssumo
that tho Qaoon was corrupt

that her
wuabnd, that the chutlgo of con-

stitution which sho ensnyed would
bnvo boon worse, and that all thin
taken tcgethoF justified tho act of
tho revolutionists
hor powor. Hud thoy been unsuo-cosBf- ul,

thoy would havo bcon ro
bios. Having boon successful, thoy
aro patriots. So, in tho Amorican1
revolution, so in tho Southern
rouollion, so in Ireland, so in
Cuba to-d- ay. Thoy say tho pro-so- nt

is tho only one
possible for tho Hawaiian Is-

lands, and that it must and will
bo sustained. Tho hungry look's of
Japan nnd England aro reforred
to and magnifiod to incite Am- o-

rioan toeung in tavor l annexa-
tion. I should think wo had
enough oxporionco with hnlf-oi-viliz-

pooplo within m$ memory
to mako us pauso boforo taking
in any more half fledgod statos.
For oxamplo, Texas, California Jn
'49, Alaska, Utah, and a host of
tho North-westo- m .states.. Truo,
all thoso communities havo great-
ly are gradually bo
aoming assimilated But, it is a
grave question how much our
digestion will stand of that trying
kind of diot. Tho nogro problem
was an inheritance from our
fathors, and could nflt bo dodgod.
But, in my opinion, it wan a groat
mislako to givo tho negro a voto,
How far tho southern nogroos are
being civilized and
I cannot toll; but I thjnk tho
work does go on, though slowly.
Xlio 'bail stream of fororpu Immi-
gration of tho past ton to twonty
yoars is a monnoo to our national
lifo and far bolow tho oarlior

in moral stamina,
andj financial strength;

this is largely owing to tho perni-
cious contract labor law, but not
wholly. Pardon theso detuila,
but it is nooossary to considor
how much miuco-pi- o ono has
alron'dy eaton, beforo deciding to
tako another piece. Portland, O.
prides itself on boing a Now Ehg-- .

land.city, becanso so many 'from
thonce are rosidont thoro; so of
Seattle, so also of many othor
oitios, countios and states in tho
"West. SO far ns
morality and thrift pervado a

bo far it should ho
cpnsidored worthy to Join tho groat
Amorican republic." Now, if the na-
tion of Hawaii contains enough of
tho right kind 6t pooplo to bring
us strongth and not weakness, I
should soy let it either bo annexod
or lot it como under a United
Statos But if out
of tho JLOO.OOO gross population
loss than 10,000 aro worthy
according to tho conditions above
named, thon I say wo must lot
them alono and give them timo to
grow in morality
nnd thrift, as well as in numbors.
To. this it may ho roplicd that
tinder annexation thoso islands
would dovolop by iflu'nonco from
tho TJnitod Statos. I am not suro
of this. England, it ia truo, car-

ries civilization and roligion, and

WALKER, ;
QejIel AeNT

KOYAL
ALLIANCE COMPANY '
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immigration
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protectorate.
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INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVUJlPOOL,
ASSURANCE OF'LONDON,

ASSURANCE LONDON-SU-

INSURANCE COMPANY, FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA MADGEBURG 1NSURAN0E
N.ORTHWESTERN MILWAUKEE,;,;,..

REASONABLE

Honolulu H, I.

orcos both on her oolouios. 1

nra not bo sur.o that wo could do
this with so many Htntos and such
a largo territory to look Jftor. ntf
home. After seoing in yoh'r nr.ti'
cles in tho Evening Vpsl Mint only
four por cent of tho gross papula-
tion of Hawaii wcrVon tho"Voting
list, 1 inquirdd how, ths whs in
Now York-oft- y, and wns told
frotri app'aroutly" good authority
that about twenty por cont of tho
population of this city woro voters.

- - - JvPr-P'- r

-- v
GREp.(RIy& OIL.

Kerosene. Going ,up in Big
i'

;.,; Jumps:

Korosono oil is jumping up by
loaps aiid bounds, tlio 'competi
tion of olootrioity cutting no
figu'ro in tho caso. In tho Amer-

ican nmrkot it haB boon going up
in prico at from one to two conts
a day. It .did not tako long to
make an advanco fro.n 1G cents to
30 cents a gallon. Hou61uhi cou-sum- ars

havo to pay moro for oil
accordingly. ' Tlioso wlio have
not bought a fresh ohho for throe
or four wcoks past will bo'

astonishod when thoy
buy tho next ono. What tlio
prico may bo this raoruiug it
Would bo hazardous to state hero,
It is firthor nbovo tho two-Mollu- v

lino, howovor, as than wasbolow it
a few woeks ago.

Tho toaspn for tho riso givon to
an. Independen roportor' by a
morchant who handlos the stufl'is
that the Standard Oil Company
has been gotting in its finb work
again, gobbling up every compe-
titor in sight with its rapacious
maw. Not long ago a writer in
nn Amerioin journal, arguing
thut monopolies wero not an un
mixed ovil, roferrod to tho' great
ohoapnoss bf Korosono pil under
tho almost nbHoluto sway of the
Standard monster. It would now
appear; howovor, as if tho ootp-pu- ts

had only boon baiting its
4fiHjles with low pricos bo as to
got tho public moro soouroly in
its bo! fish and cruol grip.

Korosuno is tho poor man's light
and, at a reasonable prioo, an
economical fuol for overybody.
It is a reflection on modern civil-

ization that n singlo commercial
concorn should bo ablo to artifici-
ally raiso its prico to tho people,
not only of tho groat American
nation, but of othor countrios
groaj; und small.

LABOR IMMIGRANTS

Chinese and Japs to Be

Released To-da- y.

Tho threo hundrod and odd
Chinese who arrived by tho stearn-orGuo- lio

will be roloased from
quarantino to-d- ay. There aro
G9 free Japanoso who will also
go out. Tho contract Japanoso
immigrants will bo sent away by
stoamors to their destinatiops
within tho post throo days.. Two
hundred nnd ninety eight of thorn

24G men and G2 women --havo
been allotted as follows: .

MKN WOMEN

Ookala Sugar Co. 20' 5
Paatihau Plnntntiun . d8 12
Kilauea Sugar Co. 30 ' 8
Hakalatf Plantation 15 . 4
Hib Sugar Co. C

H. 0. & S. Co.' -- 11
Lihuo Plantation Co. 27' ,5 -

o.

Ofiieo-:- ,

jCornor"Bor6tnnia fe Fort Sts.

, ChkSok ok Oi'fich llouns .' ,

yak
JpjDn.J. BU0D1E . .

"Dailyt- -l r.M. tO'li"M. ; Suudtiys
10 A.r:vto 11 a.m. s

Dn. U. V. MURRAY

Dully 8 .a.m.. to lQA..M.,,nu'd 7

P.M.-
- to 8 1VM.

my.OGt .

QCEANI.C.,,f'! ' :

j ill
SteairiMp aGo.

Pop- - an .puancisco,
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
Will LEA VIC Honolu)u.,fpr;:tiii)'.

abovo port on .. ;",'.',.',.'

WEDNESDAY,. MM,"
at 4 o'clock && i j

Tho .undorsignod 'aro7.now,pre-re- d

pa to issuo Tliroric'li Tiokets
from this City to all points in tho
United Statos

For iurtlior .partioulars regard
pnsS'agb.' apply to t

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd.
General AgentB.

myG 3t ...

... '
. - .U'.'l'j .

Jas. F.' Morgan.1 -

A'UCTlONBtell .AND' STOCK BROKE K

No. 45 Queen' Street. '

i . ' - ', f. 'A'i ).

Export Appraisetnout of,Heal
Estate dnd'Furuiturc.''

.

l.W; ?H. DANIELS.
U13AL KS'IMTE, , AGET;..COLLEOi

tor, Oonvoyanco, etc.
-.

W" All lnnd buslncBa cntruated to
hitn will bo promptly attended to.

fDSr"- Office nnd Itesldcnoo :; Vniluku
Moid.

It

(Bucccaaor to Clms. Hammer.)

HURNE S
Kins and Fort Streets, .

Js pronarea tb mnnufe'turc .nil ldiiils nml
gra Jea or at short notice.

, lowest or Trices for Cash;
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory be-

foro Uaylng the sliop.

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

Horso shooing a speciality. All
work promptly and carefully at- -

tonuou .to., ,

j ?0 Terms roasbnablo.

J.W.MoDONALD,'.' Proprietor.
GOG Fort Strool, opposito tho

Panthbo'ii Stablo.

AAerchants' Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cur. .Klnt;'nnd Nuuanu Streoti'.lllonolutu,

Choice Liquor and Fine. Beer'

. 1

HEI.V TELEPHONE 401.

Sfrfll.J" m4'DM

POTTIE'S CELEBRATED

The only modicino for Horsos, Cattlo, Shoop, Pigs, Dogs and. Poul-
try. A necessary thing for Plantations and Ranohos without . any.
verterinary within roaclu . A Retaedy that is easily and readily ad-
ministered, and with plain instructions on oaoh bottlo. , '

A coniprohonBivo and noat pamphlot ozplqiniing symptonis of '
disoaseoand tho treatment through thoBe remedios will bo muifod onl
application. Ono remedy will not euro all disoasos as other patont
medicines claim to do. ... in$i"t4il

Vot full particulars in regard to tho virtuoa of Dr. 'jPottio's oolo-brato- d

Australian Romedy, , , .. '.,"'"
Apply to .

W. Maofarlaiie
Sqlo Agont for.'fchaJIaw..iian Ji
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SHIPPING

AltKlVALS,

Sunday, $lny 5.

Stmr Mikuhula, England, from
Knuai.

Stmr Glaudino, Cameron, from

, Hawaii nhd Mmli.
Stmr Likeliko, Woiaburtli , from

i '.Hawaii. . "'.'' '
'' PASSENGERS..

Sundny May 5,.

From Kauui by Stmr Mikohala

G H Falrchlld, Mra Pfotonhnu-o- r,

0 B Spalding, A M Sproull,
G Joernon, J P Brown, 0 H Wil-

lis, A MoBryde. Mrs. MoBrydo,

H Hilgoroth, A Rsa, wifo and

child, S N Kakina and d8 dok.

From Maui by Stmr Olaudino

0 B Wells, Rev 0 P Emerson,
Mrs L M Carter, Mra W von

Gravomoyor, H Borkmoyer, W D

. Mitoholl, Oupt D Toomoy, H 0
Ovcndon, D K Nnapakai, Mrs

Koelou, W B Koauu and obild,
4 M Kaaukat.Tlioo II Wolff, L B
Mnyiiard, Rev M 0 Kcialoha,- - h
Ahana, Ah Sing. AhPo, Lum
l.ohgand 13 duck.

OAUOOES FllOM ISLAND TOUTS.

Stoamor Mikahala: 5170 bags
.. Btigtr,2G9 goat Bkin.lGO shcop, 56

bundles hides and 54 pkgs radso

Stoamor Waiulealo: 3384 bags
sugar, 150 bundles hides and 3

bbls tallow.

Stoamor Keuuhou: 2303 bags
Bugar.

' Stoamor Glaudine: 4343 bags
sugar, 238 bags qorn, 1G1 bags

- potitoos, 50 head cattle, 44 hogfl)
' 42 bundles hides, 80 pkgtf sun-

dries."
- Stoamar Likoliko: G500 bigs
.sugar. .

- NOTES.

Tho bark Sumatra was built at
Chelsea, Mass., in 1856, thcrefdro
i9 39 years old.

Th English ship Troop is dis-

charging coal at tho now wharf
noar Fort Btreot.

lCHkitut" "Is cliHohnrgiiK
lumber, flur, oto., at the Kinan
Wharf.

Tno German ship H'F'Glude is
at the Kinau wharf.

JEUSAJD TH!IS.

' .'-- "N. S. Sachs, has just rocdivod
t a largo shipraont of Now Goods,
'among which aro thoNow TufFota

8ilkfj, Now Cotton Ducks, latost
stylo Ladios, Hats, Now Roses,
Violets and' othornovolties in Mi-linor-

Gonsalvos & Co. roooived bv tho
S, S. Braunfols n fresh supply of
flno red tahlo Wino from Oporto
and an invoice of extra Suludo Oil
from tho samo plnco.

It was nskod about an indif-
ferent foothill playor what place
ho ooenpiud in the Held was he
a full-bac- k or a half-bao-

,j . ''No'' was the- royly, "ho is a
draw-bac- k.

"Oan't hk bkat!
Cool and delicious!
Ico Croum Soda und Shor-b- et

Soda, as sorvod at tho
HJLITE ICE OltlCAM PARLOBS.

Mny 4. 4ts.

.1, P. Rodriguos, tho tiilor on

Fort Stroot, noxt to Lovoy's auo-ti- on

room, oan furnish a'snitof
ciothoa, a ooat or a pair of trous-

ers not to bo surpassod in Hono-

lulu Ho hus on hand u flno as-

sortment of tailoring goods from

whioli any ciihtornor oan, take his
olidioe, .

0, yoa, Wing Wo Tai & Co.

knock' spotrtoutof everything in
tho lines that thoy advertise. You
go to thoir store and see, And dol
jars to doughnuts you do not leaVe

f.thout buying aombthing.

local brevities:"
. $

Advertiso in tho Independent.

Everything in a now papor
attraols attention.

If you want tho IndevendkNt
rogulurly, ring up No, 395.- -

Diamond Ho id, 10 p. in.

Woathor cloudy, wind light north.

Sales of tho Ind'kpenden t aro
largo and tho subscription list is
growing fust;

Subscribers who do not rccoivo

thoir papors will, pleaso ring up
tolophono No. 395,

Drs. Brodlo & Murray havo a

card in this paper, giving offioo

hours of oaoh partner. ; ;'

Tho Pionoor Building a Loan
Association will hold its monthly
mooting this ovoniifg.

Commodore,' Qodrgo Bcckley
his 4lBt birthd-i- in Hi

lo yostordny with a big luau.

Girouit Court term opoi,B this
morning, but jurors aro not
requirod t attend until to
morrow.

If you want ostilnatos on stouo,
brick or woodwork, E. B. Thomas
will givo thorn. Soo his card in
this paper.

For want of a littlo plumbing
thoro is a wasto of water from
tho drinking fountain at tho coro-

ner of Fort and Queen strools.
A find hibiscus hodgo has

boon plhnlod around tho tennis
CQiut which by and by will great-

ly improve tho appoaranoo of tho
place.

. Timo oamo to timo .a second
timo Saturday. . It cartooned
Emtnoluth's kiok against tho
omployment of . Ohincso mooh-ani- cs

on Government work.
A largo number of' ponplo

visitod Oahu Prison yoatorday,
and callod on tlmir friends and
relations. Tho "boys" aro all
well and Major Seward is as
livdly as a criokof.

F. J. Tosta can bo rolled on
for faithful oxooution of any
orders given to him in
tho Miifeoent linos montionod
in his card olsawhoro. Ho is
oxnot, square and through.
'Thomas Lindsay, manufactur-

ing jowoler and watch maker,
mako sa spocialty of kukui jowolry .

Ho pays particular attontiou to
all kinds of ropairs, and his work
will stand inspootion and woiiv.

Colonel Cornwoll will shortly
tnko up his rosidonoc in Honolu-
lu and with family occupy tho
Mnholona promises on King
stroot nt prosont ocqupied by

Pdrter Boyd.

.Genial Colonol James Sherwood
of Long Branch oan bdast of a,

highly artistic sign and a firat
olnes gasolino stovo, whero ho
oan bako his famous boans tho
best stimulant a'ftor a' 'plunge in
tho PaoiCc.

Thoro woro quite a numbor of
oanooa o(F Wiki yostorday,
and thoir ownors and friends ou-jo- yod

somo, fine surf riding aud an
occasional oapsizb. Many spsota-to- rs

woro watching tho sport
from tho boaoh.

Four Chinoso ore on tho station
record for small quantitios of
opium in possession. ForSatur.
day and Sunday thoro was only
ono arrost for drunkonness. Fivo
Chinoso woro run in from Pauou
last night for gambling with

Aloxaudor Ghishlom, whoso
card will bo found, olsowherof is
tho. worthy suooossor of Charlos
Hammer, tho votoraa harness
makor. Ho haying boon foroman
of the sdwo shop for many years,
tho public may bo assured of

porfoot satisfaction from any
orders entrusted to Mr, Ohishlom.

Mrs. Mormaid(to her daughtqr)
. "My dearest, why those tearB
Miss Mormaid--"- 0 mamma, I
uovor, nevor can rido a bicyolo?"

Bazar.

"It soomB to mo that this cpfibo

is very unsottlod, Mrs, Gamm id-go- ,"

said tho growling boarder,
"A littlo enro would flx Jthat. It's
a simplo proposition in cookery,
An ogg placed in the cofleo will
sottlo it."

;'Norb," said, Mrs. Gammidgo,

"worknnqgg up in this gontlc-man- 's

bill to last mnth, aud soo

if it will sottlo timt.i' " " '

sports:
ill k7 i--t .Iiii 1 ' t at
brjenine: 'Baseball' Gume

of tho Seasoli.

Unknowns Beat Stars.

Saturday brought t'.io opouiug
match oHhis season in tho Ha-

waiian Lcaguo. Many difficul-

ties had bpou overcome boforo a in
season was assured at all, and
this fact doubtless addod to the
iuterost- .nttnahjug to tho first
contest. Tho match was botweon
the Star and tho Unknown nines,
na follows:

St.ir-- W. Wilder s. s., O: Wil-

der r. f., H. Wilder c, D.
J. GanzoUVb., S,

Woods 3b., J. O.Cartbr2bo 0,
Angus 1. f., j Lionel Hart p.

Unk'nown-'- C. Willis lb., J.
Thompson 2b., P. Miranda a. a.,
T.Prycsc, T. Whitoo.f., L.
Miranda l.f., Duncan r. f. , Kalani
3 b., Woods p.

Tho Unknown, second to bat,
scored ono in tho first and four
in tho second inning; which govo
thorn n hnndsorno lead and ood
prospocta for tho gatno. Yot thoy
did not maintain thoir progress,
although thoy brolco a tie in tho
last inning. Thoro Was good and.
bad playing on both' Bides, and
noitlior battory was tobodespisod
for its work,

1. W. and 0. Wilder woro
quickly rotirqd. Harry Wildor
mado his base, but was left by
McNioholl's failure to make a hit.

Willis and Thompson .woro
retired on. strikes. P. Miranda
made his baso and, on a wild
throw to socond, oamo speeding
home. T. I'ryco mudo his first,
but, whilo ho was running to
socond, Whito was caught in a fly
to center. Score 1.,

2 Ganzol was caught' out and
Wood nndCartor failed .to straigh-
ten out tho opposing Woods'
r.uryos,

Miranda eontalovoly grounder
down the ccntor past all grasping
handu. Ho only Btayod on tho
first bag until Duncan hit a pret-
ty doublo to the loft, bringing
lum' ambling homo. Kalani.
brought Duncan homo, but wont
out at third himselfVWoods oarnod
a base, stolo tho second and carao
homo on a wild throw to third.
aftor Wood had advanced him to
second on a safe hit. Thomp-
son mado the initial gamo
shino by a homo run..lVMiranda
and Woods woro put out at first.
Score 4, total 5.

3. Angus and W.Wildor.getting
first on errors, scored, L. Hart
being caught oijt botweon thorn.
0. Wildor struck out, and H.
Wildor mado a baso hit winch
brought tho sooond man in,- but
wftsrotirod in running for soconcf.
iScordj2f v '' .

' '1
L. Miranda was dropped at first,

Duncan by. strikos and Kalani
by n running batch of Angus.

4. MoNicholl mado a oloan baso
hit,but was downed trying to steal
sooond. Ganzol dropped his bat
.on threo strikes. Woods took
first baso on balls, but was rotirod
on socond. Thoro was a kiok
against umpiro Harry Whitnoy'B
dooision in this oaso, and Honry
Kaia was put. behind tho box to
adjudicate that oorner of tho dia-
mond..

S. Woods rando a threo bagger
and, after Willis'. was caught, on a
fly to Angus, ho oamo homo on a
saorificp hit by Thompson, Mi-

randa won his first, and gainod
two hiiROfi nn passed halls, but
was loft on third by Tommy
Prioo'B striking out. Sboro 1, to-

tal G.

5, Carter failed to hit tho ball,
and Augus sti;uok a fatal fly to
third. Hart got to first on a
contor fumblo, got to socond. on a
safo hit by W Wildor, and homo
on general confusion that onsued
on a hit by 0, Wilder, both tho
latter coming homo on a wiid
pitoh ,and a passed ball. It real W
looked as if tho Unknowns had
bocomo hopolossly rattlod. II.
Wildor got to first on four balls,
stolo seoondtand was loft by
McNioholl's rotiromoht nt first,
Sooro 3, total 5.

Whito, Miranda, and Duncan
formod a retiring procession, .

lustor on Hart's doft
twirling of the sphere.

6. Ganzol and Wooda woro
retirod opoodily, tlio formor at
first, tho lattor on n fly; Carter

Isaw tbb'ball this timo'ftndjii'
ut til n-)-i

for first', "Ifd stolo sooond but was
loft' by the calling down of Augus

first.
Kahini hit safely but ran for

second fo his Borrow. Woods
also ibudd a base und stolo socond
whilo Willis waB striking himself
out. Thompson and P, Miranda
oaoh gainod baso oil balls, but
Hart snvod his credit and tho chan-

ces of tho gamo by baffling Prico
tho battor's box, loavlng

threo men oh bases,
7.L. Hart roadbed first through

Thompson's fumblo and second
on a spinning grounder to center
by W. Wildor. Both started to
run on a stroko by Chan. Wildor,
which boing caught on tho fly
made them rotroat. Hart was
declared out by umpiro Kaia,
but tho decision was rovorBod by
umpiro Whitney. This made nn
uproar and, aftor a heated dis-

cussion of o few soconds, Whit-noyassont-

to Kaia's decision,
At this Kaia. dancod liko a wild

Indian, and 'whirlod his hat in
tho nir ovor tho triumph of his
judgmont. His conduct was
loudly bissod from tho grand
stand. Harry Wildor mado a
hit, but McNicholl. wont down at
first.

Whito wont out at first, and
Miranda was caught by tho pit
chor. Duncan struck a good ono
ovor loft's head, but Kalani faifod
to .niako first.

8. Ganzoll oponed with bsauti-f-ul

work, making a throo-bas- o

hit, and came homo on a fumblo
at third. Woods followed hand- -
somolyWith a double., The Stars
woro not fated to carry the go mo J)y
storm at this stage, howovor, for
Cartor hit a convenient fly to
confer, and Angus foul-tipp- od to
tho catchor. Then Hart lost tho
raco with tho ball to first. Yet
tho gamo was tied, nnd great was
tho 'exc'itomont ovor tho crisis.
Scoro 1, total 6.

Thompson got to first on a doad
ball that almost doaded him,
aftor Woods had gono to grass at
firat and Willis on a foul tip. Mi-

randa closed tho chanc&.s this
trip by hitting a fly to socond.

9. And now camo the struggle.
Willio Wilder oponed nobly with
a singlo, but his bigger cousin
Chan nevor left the plato, throe
balls going through the oyo of his
bat. Harry Wilder made up for
his eldor brother, howovor, by
hitting for two bags, When Mc-

Nicholl struok out, howevor, it
looked like oithor the Unknown's
gamo or more than nino innings
So 'it proved, for a fly from Gan-

zoll to center left two good Uittors
on basos,.and tho Unknowns wero

in it, as tho next paragraph tolls.
Prico s t himsolf to first.

Hart by a wild throw lot him
to sooond, and, aftorjWhito
was caught on a fly, Miran-

da advancod tho first man to
third. Miranda ought to hayo
been dropped at first, but Ganzoll
was not thoro to rccoivo tho ball.
Ho stolo. socond, but Dunoon hit
a single, bringing Prico homo and
dooiding the day. Scoro 1 with
only ono out, total 7

The Race Track.

Tho onergy and interest dis-

played by our horsomen indicate
that tho mooting to tako plaoo' on
tho llth of Juno will bo a grand
buocobs. Tho track is in a fairly
good condition and after somo
watering and rolling will bo as
good as ovor. Tho training of
tho horsos now goos on daily,
Duke Sponcor looks in flno con-

dition and ho will givo his oppo-

nents all thn work they want.
When Oornwoll's horses and those
from Mokuloia and Halstua'd's
como up it will ba well wotfth
taking an early trip to tho park
and comparing notes and giving
and taking pointers. It is un
derstood that tho Koalia horsos
will not ho ontorod this yoar. Tho
trotters are also in constant train-

ing. Gorstor looks splondid.
Sho will-no- t bo drivon this yoar.
as nas ooon rumored, oy jwat,
Goodwin, tho woll-kno- wn horso-m- an

who drovo hor in tho famous
raoo botwoon hor and Lot
Slooum. Cornwoll oipoots a
horso by tho "Mariposa and it is
also understood that Blocum tin
jookoy will oome down. ''Johnnio
Hayward is also in training and
althoughh o is now only "a poo,
old hack" horso, as Jim Quinn
oalls him, Jim claims that ho pun
do his milo in 2:20 nnd is i'oady
fcr'Novadd any timo. Dr. Eowa '

BayjtluYt hfi has'iaHrotting'Btatlibn

which ho is willing to match

against any trotting stallion in

tho country. It would bo inter-

esting if tho owner of Nutwood

would tak.o the doctor up and

anothor match bo arranged.

Band Concert.
I

Tho Hawaiian Band, under
Professor Berger givo a moonlight
concert, tonight at Emma Square,
00 menoing at 7.30 o'clock. Tho
following is tho programme:

PAUT I.

1 Overture... Queen of
Spades Suppo

2 March.. Nibolungon ...Wagner
3 Fantasia.. Littlo flat-

ter ; . . . .Eilenberg
4 Soloction .... .Jorusalom ; . Verdi

PAUT II.

5 Selection .... Gisollo .... Adams
6 Sohottische. . ..Giddy Girla

;.'..: Uergor
7 Waltz Morning Papor

, Strauss
8 Quadrille.... Bon Jour... Zikorf

Hawaii Ponoi.

GONSALVES & CO.,

WUOLE8ALE GIIOQEUS AND WINK
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

J. PHILLIPS,

Plumber and Tin Roofer.
7 1 King Street,

Honolulu, H. I.

. Who: M&QLmy

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, cf

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELHY A SPECIALTY-

g3T Particular Attention paid to all kinds
OP KCI'A(ItS.

Campbell Block, Merclmnt Street

ANCHOR RAMON.

S'. E; Corner Nuuanu and King StrtccU
Keeps the flnest Brands of' Liquors constant-
ly on band'.

Solo Aqents for 0. P. T. Whiskey and tho
celebrated Fredrlcksbcrg Beer.

Frcsn Oysters for Cocktails per every
steamer. -

Nothing but straight goods dispensed at
thls'populnr resort

W. M. CUMINUHAM,
MANAGER

FOR SALE.

ONE aORDON COFFEE FULPEIt,
Hanil Power. ' A bargain. Apply for
terms at this Office.

J.. P. RODRIGUES,.,
WCeiclio,nt Tailoi'

Fort Street, Old Masonic Building, next
to L. J. Levey's Auction Boom.

Fine Goods and a Gool Fit Guaranteed.
'

Cleaning and Repairing Doneln FirsUlassiasty

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in L'umbor and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kind.

Quoon Stroot, Honolulu.

mm pFiMix

ET; Etc.,
Corner King and Alakea Streets.

"By Every Steamer from San

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,

Salmon, Poultry,
Etc.) Em, Etc., Eto,

KWONG SING & CO.

No. 309 King strept, noxt door
Brito, Honolulu

JOBBING Promptly Attondod to
'

. u nQvl&"3uiJ

immmjiHUliM!

Notice,
!S

All accounts duo to tho Holo-m- ua

Publishing Company must
bo paid at orico to tho under-

signed managor at his office in
tho Independent office, on. Koku-ana- oa

Stroot, Honolulu
Edmond NonniE.

Honolulu, May 3, 1895. If.

IFioxxeex
Building Loan Association

'

Tho reg'ular monthly meeting
will bo held at tho Chamber of
Commerce on

MONDAY EVENING,
May.G,, 1895, at 730 o'clock.

33T Paymonts are required in
gold.

A. V. Geah,
my4 2t Secretary.

tflaug 0ptfBckBl0 uo.

BA,plKErs.

Hnoluiu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON TIIE- -

Pnncipal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a General Banking
Business.

Criterion Saloon
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Chas. J. McOaiitky, Managor

n

Popular Brands of tfifttGms
ALWAYS ON HAND

Fresh Eastorn Oysters & Oystor
Cocktails to bo bad aftor oach ar-
rival of tho bs. Australia.

'.DEPOT OF TUB

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.
my4 If

'
S. KIMURA,

Corner Allen and Kekunnaoa sts

DEALER IN JAPANESE
PROVISIONS.

FriKsu Shipments Received
by Every Steamer from tho
Oriont.

. Goods Sold at Lowost Prices
Island Orders recoivo special

attention. iny4 lm

L

DinECT IMTORTFJIS OF

Eoropean and Americau Dry Goods.

Has. JitBt Kecelvotl

'POMPLETE t
- New Stock

DRESS GOODS
Victoria Lawns, Dimities,

India' Linens, Nainsooks,
Sateens. Cotton'IPongeos,

Scotch GinghnniN,

S Hnndkcrcliiefs, Hosiery, ,
'

,

Itlbbona, Lacos,
FlowersJJand Feathers,

m.iiijvj: hats
FUnnolottes, Ceylon Shirting, N

Cretounos, Art Muslins, Curtains,
Mosquito Kots, Plain & Twilled Cotton

And tho celebrated "MADAPOLAMS"
For Lndtes and Children's UnderclotUlngv

Also tho largest and t est assortod stock
in tho Islands, of

'

Suiting, Btroes, Trousering, etc. etc.

JSolo Agent for tho Popular

At Popular Prioos.

Qutonfitreet.jronolulu, no, 1 t... . 44

tc. i' . . - .t liUV M .i UA

E B, THOMAS,
Contractor and Builder

t3rE8TlMATfeS GIVEN on' All Kinds of
Stone, Brick and Wood Work.

King street. my3

Merchant1 Exchange
Coruer KIur arm Nannnu Slrcols.

S. X. 8 HAW.... Proprietor,

Tho Finest selection ot 'LIQUORS and

BEEN, BoTd ill tho town.
First-clas-s atlourta'-it- , Call dud judge

for yourself.

W1NGJW0 TAI .fif CO.

E No 25 NuiiBtm Street
H6uolulu, H.I.J ' p,,7

Commission MorlmntB, Imporwrn and
Dealers in General Merchandise, fine Mani-
la Cigars, Chlneso ana Japenoso Crockery-war- e,

Mattings. Vases of all hinds, Cam.
paorwood Trunks, Ilatttn Chairs. A fine
assortment of Dress Silks, clioicent Brands
of Chinese and Japancso Teas .of Latest Im."
portations.

fitT Inspection of New Goods respect-fiilj- y

solicited.
Bell Tol. 200 P.O. Box 153.

.LEWIS & CO..

Wholesale md

lETIL QtOCErlES

AND

HIJPEOV1SION DEALERS. S3

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOB

By Every Ban Francisco Stoamor,

Salt Salmon' in Barbels
a Specialti.

Fori St., Hoiioluht. ' Tel. 240,
P ". rtcx-297- .

F.J. TESTA.
OFItECOItDS, COLLECTOR.

Translator In English nnd Hawaiian, Kent
Estate Agent, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing-- , Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

EST Any business entrusted to film will
lie p unctually &nd promotly attended to. as
well as all matters confidential. Hawaiian
volectlon a speciality.

t3T Office, lo. 837, King 8t.,tuo former
prWatcolllco of E. B. Thomas. Tho ofllco 0
tho native newspaper 1CA MAKAAINANA is
In tho oillca In tho rear under the same roof

-- OF-

Corner Allen & Kokuanaoa
Street (noar Custom House) is

now prepared to do all kind of

JOB AND BOOK PRINTING.

billheads,
" letter heads

envelopes)

receipts,

CARDS,!

HANDBILLS,?

POSTERS,

'ctc, etc.,

"'.'neatlyaiid tastofullyjjoxecuted

at short notice. .

Island orders solicited

and promptly attended to.

B5P For rates apply to.

D. H. LEWIS,
. ; ,vt,AIANAGER.

.



COURT CALENDAR

List of Cases for the. .May
, Juay Term . .Circtiit ,of

the Court. ""

HAWAIIAN JURY, CRIMINAL.

Eopublic of 'Hawaii', vs, ' J. E.
Bush and J. "Nawnhi. "Conspi-.rno- y,

Oastlo for defendants. ..

Republic of Hawaii vs. Georgo
Mnlinn, projury 2nd-degro-

Eepublio of Hawaii ' Vs.' OV Mit-
chell, burglary, Knulufeou for'

- Eopublio of Hawaii vs. Patrick
Gallon. Murdor. 0 Brown
Kinnoy to' assist prosecution.
Mngoon for dofondant.

Eopublio of. Hawaii vs .
Kaha-kauil- n-

cl al. Adultery. AppoHl
from Honolulu District Court.
Acbi for defondtints.

Eopublio of Hawaii" vaT Kualii
cl ql." A'dultory. Appeal from.
Waialua District Court. Kane for
dciondnnts.--

Eopublio of,Hawaii vs Hailama
Assault with deadly weapon. Ap-

peal from Honolulu District Court.
Aohi for.dofondant. . . i

Eopublio of 'Hawaii vs Koliika-la6- a

and two others. . Larceny 3d.'

dbgrbo. Appcarifrom'Koolaupoko
District Court.

Eepublio of Hawaii vs Kaniku.
Assault with dangorous weapon.
0. Brown S,ano for defendant

Eepublio of'Hnwnii vs. John
Hapa. Eobbory. Carter & Kinney
for defendant

Eopubltoof .Hawaii vs William
Fish. Failuro to carry lights.
Appeal from Waianao District
Court, Kaulukon for defendant.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs Kumu-ko- a.

Malicious injury. Appeal
from Waianao Distriot Court.

Republic of, Hawaii vs H. ahi.

Housebreaking. Kane
for defondaq t

Eopublio of Hawaii vs J. K.
Nakookooi Malicious burning
2d degree. Kaue-Poop- oo ordei-- i

fondant.- -
.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. F.
Assault on public officer.

Appeal from Honolulu District
Court. Kaulia for defondant-appollan- t..

. HAWAIIAN JURY OlVlL--.

t

Olio IT. Nowton cl ql. vs. S.
Kaalo el al. Ejeclmont. Kinnoy
lor plaintiU's. . .Achi. .for. jlofon-- ;

dants. .

Anuio L. Dlukou vs.Kapiolani.
.Assumpsit. Onstlc-Ashfo- rd for

'plaintiff.'' 'Hatch- for dqfjmdunt.
Kaaukai Kolley vs. Oarolino

Aniu. Trespass. 0. W. Ashfqrtj
Kaulia ,for plaiulifl. Aohi fordo-fenda- nt.

Lipir.o J?prn ,vft AV. 0. Achi.
!!Dajmago. ; Neumann for plain tifT

Defendant in porson.
Kailikoa Whianuhoa vs Kulio-okaamo- ku

cl, al,' Ejectment. Ka-hqok- ano

for plaintiff.' Kano-Ao- hi

for defendants.
Kamukoa vs J. It. Holt Jr.

Replevin. Appeal from Waianao
Dis Court. Kaulia for plnintiff-appollo- nt

Carter & Kinnoy. for
defendant. ,

MIXED JURY.

J. L.Do'wsbtt v'b. Mdtfkoala otnl..
Ejoomont, 0 Brown for plaintiff,
G W Ashford for defendants.

Jessie T. Naono vs. L, A. And-
rews; oafio. V: V. Ash ford for
plaintiff; defendant in porson.

- j jTf.lt. Holt, Jr. vs. G. --Lyourgus
et al., assumpsit, 0. W. Ashford
for plaintiff, No mann for defend-

ants.
Pjpi 'ybJj. KMcOandless, Eoad

controversy in Ewa, Oahu. Appoal
'frdmicotnmissionor. Davidson for
plaintiff, Oartor & Kinnoy for
dofondant.-appollan- t.

Wm. Mossmian vs. Kahmahau-n-a,

EoploYin. Poopoo for plaintiff--'
appellant; Costlo for dofondant.

Mahi alias Koaweamahi vs. Eov,
Gulstanotal. Ejeotmont. Aohi lor,
plaintiff, Hatokfor dofondanti.

B.. W. Holt vs. .
Oliang Fat.

Ejectment, Rosa for plaintiff
Magoon for defendant. '-- ;l

- Molo Uli ot al. vs. Thomas
Emmsloy. Ejootmont. Kaulif-- Y.

jTohnspn for plaintiff, V Ash--
forjl, (of defendants.

.
-

Wall mi Kckaula Yd. V y, aw-- -

ford. Assumpsit. 0. Brown for--

plaintiff dofcndiuit in person,

w M nwiarrarw

Joaquin Cuollo vs. G; II, Willi-
ams ot aK Eeplevin. Cartor it Kim
noy for plaiiiiiff. '

' E?rR Hind vs. J6h'p fepWor et
al Assumpsit, :W.!E. Cnsil'd for
'plaintiff

Jdo Mori-j- o ot al, 'vs. Leo "Hou.
Ejcctmoht. Achi-Joiihs- bn' for plain-Ws- .'

'
. ,

W. It.'0pforg6lt ct' al.'vs; Mary:
Naono Stevona ot al. Damage,
IIatoh:for 'plainliffa.

KapuakokVs, J, D. . .Jaea et al.
Ejcctiiibnt. Atter &'

: Kiilnoy for
plaintiffs, Achr-.fo- r dofoncTants.

C. S. Dqsky vs. L. K. Kamaka-ia.- ot

al. As3umpsit.,.'Appqal?from
Honolulu District Court. Edings
for plaintiffs, Magqnn for defend-anls-appollan- t.

Yap Kong vs; Kaatiana. Da-moR-

Appoal from Honolulu Dis
trict Court. Kaulia for 'plaintiffs,
o'ppbllant, K'Uio.for dofondant.

FOHEIGN JtlEY-"-t)itlMINA- L.

'Repiibiiolof ' Haviiil ' VsUruok'
Chco. Extortion. Appeal from Ho
nolul'u Djstriqt ColirtS Neumann for
defendant's!

Eepublio of Hawaii vs. Jose Pe-roir- a.

Larceny 3d degree Ap-

peal from Honolulu D'strict Court.
Kaulukou for dofondant.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs-'In- o (w).
Deserting husband. Appeal from
Honolulu Disdrict Court. Kaulu-
kou fordofoncant.

Eepiiblic of Hawaii Vs. Ah Mun.
Possession of opium. Appoal
from Honolulu District Court.
Aclii for defondant.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs.. Bento
Jgnacio. Assault and battery.

.wppuai from I .BToncitilir District
Court. ' Kanoaku'a'for defendant,

Republib of Hawaii vs. Frank
Oouvela. Larceny 3d degree. Ap-

peal from Honolulu District'
Couat,' Kaneakua for defendants.

Ropublio of Hawaii vs. I.oe
Quai Tong alias Ah'Tunp. Posses
sion of opium. Appeal from Ewa
District Court. Fostor for do-

fondant.'
Bopublic of Hawaii vs. H. Mor-

ton and F. Tav'os. Cruelty to ani-

mals. Appeal from Honolulu
Distriot Court. Neumann for
'dofendahls., w v . f

Eopublio of Hawaii vs. E .Nor-ri- o.

'Seditions libel."' Appoal from
Honolulu District 'Court. Non-man- n

for defendants.'
Eopublio of Hawaii vs.Higgins.

Possession of opium. Appeal
from Honolulu Distriot Court.
Kaulukou for defendants.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Ah Pack.
.Possession of opium. Appeal
from Honolulu District 'Court.
Foster for defendants'. Conspiracy

Ashford-Crbighto- n for defendant.
Eopnblic of Hawsii ys. G. um--

mors. ' Burglary. Kaulukou for
'dufondahls.

' Ropublic;of Hawaii vs. Harada
Matzukami! and 'Ito. , Malicious
r. : - i ' -
injury.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Ohohg
Kin and two othors. Violating
Section 1, Act 21. Prov. Gov't
Laws;. Appeal from Honolulu
District Court.

Eopublic of Hawaii vs. Captain
Hill. Barratry.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs. A. Hor-muns- on.

Manslaughter. Stanley
for defondants! '

-

Eopublio of 'Hawaii vs. Loo
Ting.' Mayhem. Achi to assist
prosecution. Kaulukou for der
fondant.

Republic of Hawaii vs. Ling
Taj i. .Assult,.with. intont to
ravish. Kaulukou for dofonda nt.

Ropjublio of Hawaii vs. Joo Dias.
Liquor selling without licopso'
Appoal from- Wajalua Distriot
Court.,
'"Eepublio of Hawaii vs. Hoshina.
Assault and battery. Appeal from
Honolulu Distriot Court. Oastlo
for dpfondant.

Eopublio of Hawaii vs. J. W.,

Carroll. Assault' 'wiUv-wdap- on.

ppoal from Honolulu .District
Court, Magooh for defendant.

'''
FQEEIGN JUEY-OtV-IL.

Thos! folt vs'd'.J:T,"Guliok,
guardian. Assumpsjt,

v
0. W.

Ashford for plaintiff. Kinnoy for.

Jdofondant. . . - ;''.'
Hi It, Maofnrlano vs. Jra A.

Lowell. AsBiimsib Oartor & Kin
noy for plaintiff, Hntoh for do- -

Ohas, Scjiarf vs. JTiiwaiiatJ Gov-ornm-ont.

D'aindgQj' Crtstlo--Ash-o- rd

for plaintiff. Atlornoy-Gon-,&Wd- $v

fiefoiuiant. .Itinnoy of
Counsol for dofondant.

Pablo Artimo vp. Hawaiian
Government. Assumpsit. 0. W.

As.bford for plaintiff. Attornoy-Gondr- al

for dofondant.
F, Harrison vs. Eepiiblic of

Hawaii. Damage". Nouman for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gorior- al' for
dofondant.

F. Harrison ot ul. vs. Eopublio
of Hawaii. Damage Nouman for
plaintiff. Attornoy-Gonor- al for
dofdudrtnt. - '

F. Harrison ot al. vs. J. H.
Bruba. Assumpsit. Nouman for
plaintiff. Ha toh for dbfohdant.

M. Davis vs. California Wino
Co. Damago. Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court. Fosto'r for
plaintiff.

Y. Ah Ih vs. Chun Sbo Ohedog.
Assumpsit. Appopl frorn. Hono-
lulu District Court. .Castlb for
plaintiff. -- 0. W. Ashford for

Chin Wo Company vs. Chun
Soo Choong. Assumpsit. Appoal
fr6m Honolulu District Court.
Castlo for plaintiff. 0. W. Ash
ford for dofondant appollant.

t . J.Iinkor . vs. E.( Norrio ot al.
Assumpsit. Appoal from Houoltilu
District Court. Pluintiffm pOrson
Eosa for dofondant appollant.

Potor High vs. Charloa Wall.
Assumpsit. Hartwoll for plaintill'.
Hntoh for dofondant.

C. Moineck vs. It. Oliver ot al,
Assumpsit. Car tor for plaintiff.'

Antono G. Sorrao vs. J. G
'Sorrao. Damngo, Giistlo fdr plains
tiff. V. V. Ashford for dofondant.

L. B. Korr vs. Aknna. Assumpsit
Magoon for plaintiff.

J. O. Cartor, Admr. , vs. Tlw
Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Assumpsit. Carter & Kinqev for
plaintiff.

James , ' J. Byrno vs J."
Aljon et al. Assum.psit. Hart-we-ll

for plaintiff. .Hatch for 'de-

fendants.

James J. Byrno vs John Martin
cl al. . Assumpsit. Hiirtwoll for
plaintiff. Hatch for dofondant.

"Ali'Seo vs;CjuoVg FongWni Qo.
Wator controversy. in Kookulon,
Appeal from Coramjs'ioaer of
Water Eights. Hartwell for de-

fendant appellant.

Edma G. Tronsseau vs. . B.
Oartwright cl ah Assumpsit.
Hartwoll for plaintiff. Hatch for
dofondan.

O.I. Sauoorn did., vs A. Feek
cl al. 'Asnmpsit. Nouman (or
plaintiffs. Hatch for defendants

H. A. Widomann vs E, B.
Thomas. Eoplovin". Cartor &
Kinnoy for plaintiff.

D. Dayton, Admr. vtf A;

Droior. Trover. Carter & Kinney
for ' plaintiff. Nonmnnn for do
fondanU

F.' W. McOhosnoy, Assigu'co,
vs. Antono Lopoz. Assumjisit.
Hartwoll for pl'aintid.

JUEY' WAIVED,
Wjlliam, Kauahi '"rvs. Ah Chow,,
Tresspass. Appeal, from Honolulu
District Court. Kaulukou for
plaintiff. Foster for defendant
appollant.

J. A. Mogoou ys. Yeo King
Tong. Ejeotmont. Plaintiff in
person. Davidson for defondant
appollant.

W. E. Oastlo vs. Loo OhitSam
ct al. Assumpsit .Appoal from
Hondiuru Distriot Court.
Plaintiff in porson. Davidson for
dofondu'ntsioppollant.

W. E. Oastlo vs. Loo Oh it Sam
ct al, Assumpsit. Appeal from
Honolulu' Distriot Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for dofon-dan- ts

appellant.
W. E. Oastlo vs. Loo Chit Sam.

al al. Assumpsit. Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
in porson. Davidson for" defen-
dants appollant.

W. E. Oastlo vs. Loo Obit Sana
I al. Assumpsit. 'Appeal from

Honolulu District Court. Plaintiff
m porson. Davidson for defen-

dants appollant.
- Ohas Wilcox , ys. "W.'O. Aohi,
Assumpsit 'Appoal frpiivHonolulu
District Court," V. V. ABhford

for plaintiff, Kahookano for
dofondant-appolla- nt.

Domingo Cabral vs. Niau
"laukon Damago, Appoal from
Honolulu District Court. Achi
for plaintiff nppolloht, Kaulia for
dofondant.

William KalaGhaa vs. L Ahlo
et al. V. V. 'As.Mord for plaintiff
Achi for dofendantsrappollant,

(

Moses Naaniani vs. Kahdna.
Eeployln. Appoal from Honolulu
District Court, Achi for plaintiff-appollont.lKauluk-

for dofondant
Union Feod Co vs. 0, Klemmo

et nl, Assumpsit Appoal from

Honolulu District Court, Roaa for
pMintiff-appollan- t,

James Kuhia vs. Hononm Sugar
Co. Assumpsit, Appoal from Ho-

nolulu District Court, Magoon for
pldintiff.pppellant, Kinnoy for
dofondant

S W Pika vs'KailJj Assumpsit,
Appoal from Honolulu Distribt
Court, Jdhnsbn for plaintiff-appei-ian- t,

Kahoftkano for dbfondant
Gadpar Sylva ys Malia Kaia ot

al; Ejectpent, Hartwoll-Porr- y for
plaintiff,' 0 W Ashford for doforid.
ants

Jas B Oastlo y'sD Lolqana ot.al,
Assumpsit, Cafi'tlo for plaintiff,
Aohi-Poopo- o for dbfoiidants

E W Holt vs Goo ' 'Kim, "Eject
mont, Rosa or plaiiitiff. Cdstlo
for defendant ,

Po'omalkolani vs. Sbltimon Ma-holon- a.

Assumpsit. Appbal'from
Hon'oluln Distridt' Cdui-t-. Ach'i
for plaintiff. S. W.- - Maholonn for
dofondant appollant.

J. Tihkor vs. m. Maxwell bt
al. Assumpsit. Appeal from Ho-
nolulu Distridt Court. Plaintiff in
poison. Aohi fdr dbfondartfr
appollant.

L. P. Puuwouwou vs. D. Kdlii.
Eoplovin. Appoal from Koohiupo-k- o

Distriot Court. Castlo for
dofondant appollant.

DIVORCE AND SEPARATION,

Kaliinu (w.) vs. Kalopo. Eosa
for plaintiff. 0. Brown for
dofondunt.

Anna Luddocko vs. W. Lud-deck- o.,

Kaulukou for plaintiff.
Wm. 0, Achi vs. Isabdlln A.

Achi. Poepoo for' plaintiff. V. V.
Ash ford' for dofondant.

S. Maluna vs. Mary Kina.
Poopoo for plaintiff.

Kinolua vs. MilokaKnuha (tf.j
Magoon for plaintiff,

AUgnst Book vs.. Biilbinf Book.'
Kaulukou for plaintiff.

Ab'sttn Ah Fook (w.) vs. L. Ah
Fook, 0. W. Ashford for plaiutifU

Esthor K. Mahaulu vs. A. S.
JIahanlu. 0. Y. Ashford' for
plaintiff.

Ida E Hildor. s, Frank lllldor.
Magoon for plaintiff.

Julia K. Koliiknlanakila vs.
Koliikulanakila. Hatch for
plaintiff.

'Maria J. Forroira vs. Domingos.
Forroira. Mugoon for plaintiff.

JNancy K. Byan vs. Alfrod P.
Eyan. C, Brown for plaintiff.

John Kowalo vs. Lokalia
Nakupa. Kanoakua for plaintiff.

Mary Burn vs. Jamos Edwin
Burn. Carter&Kinnoy for. plaintiff.

Kulama Kuhia vs.. Komill.a
Kuhia. Smith for plaintiff.

Louisa Essor. vs. Aug. Essor.
Kaulukou . forplaintiff.

Peerless.

A fow days ago a cohipani' was
.formed in this city who purchas-
ed from C. J. Wugnor thp- - Wholo

aud bxclusive rights for tho
Hawauan Islands; to mahufaoturo
and iiso tho Poorloss Prosor.ving
Paint. Thdrc h'avo bpon .nlm-borlo- ss

attompts to produco an
artiolo ' which would prosorvo
and at tho samo time; prptoot tho
various roofs, over buildings on
thoso islands all of whioh' havo
mot with room or loss su'eooss,

but.oaoh possessing somo weak-

ness in point or, quality, which
lias rendered it praotibally useless

in' 'carrying out th3 purpoBO
for which, it was intonded. It

-- had, boon loft with Mr, Wagnor
to placo upQn tho Hawaiian Mar
kot a paint whioh .by experiment
and ip actual uso during;thovpast
few yoa,rs mb fullillod ovory re- -,

quiromont'a'nd tho Paint is guar- -

antood not to scalo, oi'a.ok, or rim.
it boing possossod of a body wbon
;appliod in which, thoro is no oif
spirits or ovaporativo substanco.
TJio main .foaturos whioh tho now
company pffors for its uso upon
roofs. and its thqroughrosidtanco
to any notion vof hot pv, salty
atmosphoro and its woridorful
prosprving qualitios yo fully
provont.nny rust or docay, bosidos

boing ft provontaUvo from tho
ravagos of posts. Tho Poorloss
Preserving Cq., arp, prqparod'to
sond skillod workmon for tho
rmrnnan of nnnlvinff' thoi naillt
aild ovory contract takon by thp
company is fully guara;ntood.;
rpl.n n!in fn tliio rtrnrlr innlllll- -
ing labor and raatorial. aro vory
modorato conBitloring that tho
guarantoo is ocainstloaks, oto.,
for n poriod ostimatod upon tho
ago and condition of tho roofs
wlion tho work is porfo'rmod.

friin 'Ponrlnsa ProsorlvinCf Go.,
will on npplipatiop;a.t tljoW pfilep,.
oj, jving ptrooii, wuiujuu j
i;oof arid Diyo estimatos roo '0f
ohavgo, also on' bridges; ports,
oto. It aly,

"NTH EON SALOON,

FOIIT AND UOTKL ST3.

Deadnnancrs-Enterpris- e Brewing Co,

TUB- -

Largest ' Consigriiifont 'of Beor

that.over arriybd lio'ro, now .

on Draught

J. DODD, I'rop'r,,

STEAMER TIME AfiLE

H0Rll895 r;. ;

' DtiE AT HONOLULU.

FROM

MatiiwUft Cdlodes ......May 2
MIoworo ,Coloniea , .Muy a
AjtBtrplIa Son.FrftuoiBCo .."Mny1 n
Ammeilft San' Fnlneitico ;!.May 7.

Clilnn Ohina-nu- Japnu. . . May 2"
MtojvVerit Vanctfnf or , .'May 2U
Aug'tralia Snn.Frauclsco. .,.;.,. May 24

, Arawa Colonios May .Ty

Warrlmdo Colonics Juno 0
Oity.rokiug ba;u Krnnolaco Juuo 1
Marlpoa i tin Francisco ...... Juno
Coptio Uhiua a&d Japan. . ,Jdno Iq
AiiBrralla - San, Frnnclsco. . . . . , Juuo 27
AVtt'rrimoo Vancotivor Juno 2
Alamotla Colonios Joiio 27
Miowora Colonies.. July 2
Arawa San FranoUco 'July 4
Ooptlo ' San Francisco July lo
Australia, San Francisco July 15
City roklng China anil Japan. . ,July 1

Miowora Yaucou vor July 2 1

Mariposa Colonics July25

DEPAKT FROM HONOMJLTJ

FOR

Mariposa Sail Francisco...... May 2
M lowers VoncouTer May 0
Australia San Francisco May 8
Alameda Colonios ; .... May. 9
.China San Francisco ,"May '2q
Miowora Colonios. , May lit
Arawa San Francisco May3o
Warrlraoo Vanoopver, ...Juno
City Poking Chhk nit J Japan.,' Juno 1

Australia San Francisco .... Juno 3
'Mariposa Ccloiiios ..Juno q
Coptic San Frunciuco .... Juno I7
Australia San Frauclsco .... Juno 24
Warrlnioo Colonies Ju no 24
Miowora Vauo uvcr July, .0
Arawa Colouies July 2
Ooptlo Ouiua am Japan . . July 14
City Poking 8an Fraucisco .... July 17
Australia- - BanFrauciscp .... Jnly20
Miowora O lonlos July 21
Mariposa San Francisco...... July 23

Honolulu Carriagd Manufactory

"W. W; VRIOHTPjiopitiBTOn,
(Successor to 0. West).

CAIMIAGE BUILDING Axn UEPAIlUNa.
from tho Other Islands In .the

.Carrlugo liulliliug, Trlmmlnt; and Painting
Line will Meet with- - Prompt Attention:

; Blacksralthlnir Jn.AU'Its VarlrtusBranchCB
Done. P. O; Box 321. Noa. 123 and ISO

Fort Street.

Fernandes fcGomes

WHOLF.SALE

California --Wines

and Spirits,

No. 502 Fort St., Honolulu, H. I
P.O. Box 436."! Mutual Telo. 140.

QupbftiiifrvJiT

:etvEtc.7

Corner'KlQCjmd Alakba Streets.

id's

HKUy Every Steamer from -

clseojwltbj

Fresh Fruit p Outers,

iSaltoon, Pod Ifry,

.to. Etc., .Etc., .Eto. .i.

KWONG SING & CO.

No. 8t)9,King alreot,:npxt door
Brito; Honolhlu .

, 1 .". );;vv
JOBBING, Proinptlv 'Aitoridod to

nov 15 3m

ROOT
,

i" rr

NEHV0U3

AUEYOUf

, Can't sleep, enn't ) 25. HmE.?'

A tonic you u'nnt. WP,i

III LIQUID
HiltESHOOTDEEU

THISPACKACE

VMKKPfV&purities tho blood, yjMW&MJ&m&fiztickles tho palate,
i

.WHAT'S THE DIFFER-
ENCE?

You drink; BEERirriiRkti Tit v.v.n

.'. !..!,--

BEER

J ri;'f

Suppoio end

less stream

It bo so arranged
1st

NODOILINC EASILY MADE

MAKES FIVE CALLONS

Thm moat APPET1ZINO nnd WIIOLESOMn
for pliawirb and got a raMPmtAMOa dbimk iath world! Tnvrr.
tonic. Yon'tako it as a Ak your DruevUt or Oroeer for it.
tonic and Ket pleasure. p HReS.-ILADELPHI-

A

lly ilue'erto

ROOTHEER

suddenly be

t
wlmt inecea

bo

pilgrims, day and

'might,

To stand aud upon
""

Its

MorniniSToon, 2STjipjlit - i l- - '

(lood all tho time. It removes tho humiinr ol morning, sustains tho energies at noon,
nils thu weariness of nuilit K00T1IEE11--deliciou- s, sparkling, appotizlng; (lood as
Uuxttry, asu tonic.

it Is hcyond all dlsputo a wonderful Jicnlth-glvlnj- c drink," rtnd It is very easy for any one
to understand why this Is so. TJio-roo- herns, harks and berries, from which
BEER Is skillfully rqaQo, arc the Identical things from which physicians get their most help
ful remedies. For Instance: l)o that sarsaparllla Is a. valuable remedy t Well
HIRES ROOTBEER contains more Uian many Bareaparlllas., Tho same Is true as
to other Ingredients.

It Is more to advance practical (linn many pcoplo It Is used
and reconimonded by tho most cautious aud conservative, people The most
scrupulous abstainer can HIRES ROOTBEER hlirc'lt, nnd recommend it to others ns
an agreeable and healthful substltuto for tho strong drink which ho opposes.

It Is a homemade and homcmaklng beverage. It Is very prcparcc , hud if the
plain directions uro foltowcd, It will always bo good. member of tho family, from the
baby to tho grandfather, can enjoy HIRES ROOTBEER, and every one or them will havo

health for each swallow they tako. It Improves tho appetite, purifies the blood, and
tones tho system. Children especially delight In HIKES ROOTBEER. Its prcpara-Ho- n

Interests them, and Its uso docs them good. In thousands of homes. "HIRES ROOT-
BEER that mother made," will bo 'among tho happiest of childhood,

BEWARE ! Do not confound It with other Rootbccr preparations, as It Is entirely un-
like anything else of tho kind. of'oxtracts advertised lor making Rootbcer.'as they
are composed ehlelly of matter und oils to glvo.them flavor,; which oxclto tho nerves
and causo nausea.

Hires Improved Rootbecr packages makos really, tho most harmless or our
drlnks,.yet nourishing and strengthening tho blood It cleanses tho system ofthopolsonus
humors that ddvelon lu'kUlnoy'fttHl urinary diseases, nud InTact, In any casa that arises from
an Impure state of the blood.

Hires Improved Rootbccr is offered to thepnbllc with full eohlldenc of itsmcrlts Itcontains no poisonous or Injurious properties SvlmUvor, and un Infant my ttto ItwlthVer
feet safety. . ' ' ':I

JOBBERS:

HOBHON '
HOLLISTER. .. - j

BENSON, SMITH

," '.- - tiI-- WholMiloDniggmt...(- - -

'DRUG....
LEWIS & CO

Honolulu, Oct.

P 0.80X480. POUND

The
Islands

Buy New &

!

CORNER OF

: ImKino &NuuanuSts;

Ijoii --itf juty

QUEN STREETj"

'Botwoon Alakoa Sla,

THE ' UNDERSIGNED 'ifro iproparod;
I uiaKu ;iui wnaa pij,. , - M !

t

Iron'lirftflSj'Bronze, Ziuo,

Tin and Load Also

GeheraMlopalpBhop for
niodIMa, Corn Mills,

Water Wliools, AVind Mills, eto,
Maohluoflior tbo Oloanlng of Cdffoe,

Castor. Oils, Boans, llatnto, Blsnl,

I'lneapplb'Loavos other fibrouH FJautB, .

A'ndtfopSto'oltj

Also Maohliiea for Extracting Btaroh frpm

tho ManVoo, Arrow Root, oto, '"

1ST All Ordore nttondoil to,

RITMAN CO

..

!

Niagara's'

might
IMPltOVED

magic

HIRES

Could

changed,

Think

would

For
.

(frluk
"

tho hrlnkt

neetnronsv ellht.

IIIKBS
good

HIRES KOOT

you bellevu
sarsaparllla

doing lempcranco realize.

enjoy

easily
Every

better
whole

recollections

Bowaro

fashionable

00.

CO. .

GAuavr

"H

Wholeaulo
20.

1 i

245
Mutual-- .

Second-Haii- d

I.X. jj Honolulu
' ...

H.
,v,
I;

--BsrmHG-
Establishment.

This FirstOltiHR Battling Rosort
tins bcon onlargod nnd is now opon
to tho public, It is tho best plnco
on the islands to onjoy n Bath, nnd
thoro is no bottpr ulnoo to lay off.
Special accommodations for Ra-

dios.. Tramcnfs 'pass' tho' 'door ovory
half hour, nud on Saturdays nnd
Sundays ovory fiftooriininutos,

0. X. SHERWOOD,

Proprietor,

Cheapest Places
on the to ..

K

FURNITURE
......IS AT THE .... -

Jflatsional

t Itioluird

to

Ottstingp,

Btoam'Enfnfis,

&

promptly

WHITE,

A

;

a 1

'Jjty

temperance

coloring

Grocers.

.:.

'Telephone'

V

I

A


